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Chap. LVII.—An Ah to amend an act entitled "^« ort to cKtahfixh n Patent Ojffice, Auicusi 30, 1881.

and to provide for the granting and ixixie of pntenin fur ne^r and ni'/ul dincorerice, ^

inventiont, improvements and denignu," approved May 21, IStil. Actof tool, VI y
r. 1, ch 46, :iiri.3; 4-

The Congress of the Confederate States of Atnerica do enact, That th*? A?s!?fat t »x;m-

commissioner of^ patents, with the approval of tlie Attorney General, shall '^oar^ of pa»o'.»3

have power to appoint, in addition to the examiners of patents, provided "^''^ * .-»rpf'»»'''^ •

by the second section of the abov<} recited act, svich assistant examiners at

a salary of fifteen liundred dollars per annum, as maybe required to trans- ^'-
'•'>*'y-

act the current business of the patent office 'vith dispatch.

Sec. 2. Aiid be it further enacted, That the commissioner, with lilc^ T,To,!<tcr:g'T for

approval, may appoint a messonojor for said office, at a salary of three hun- '^'^'.?"' \*?''^'

dred and sixty dollars per annum.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the commissioner be, and he is Ptc p.-ij-.ncrt .f

horebv, authorized to require applicants for patents, and all other iiersons T'*'"'"'B^ '•> »?{'»-

ivith whom he is obliged to correspond or to whom drawings and other
j^^^j ^,,j^^,j,_

'

""'

papers have to bejx'.tiirned for alteration or correction, to deposit a suffi-

cient sum of monev to pay the postage : Provided^ That in no single case

*ihall the deposit so recpiired exceed two dollars.

Apj-aovED August 30, 1801.

Chap. LVIII.—An A<:t to pror.!d^ a mcdr o/ authcntieating rJnimi/or hwk^i/ ogainetthf .^u2u;t30 1861.
VvPj'edcrate States, not otherwise provided for. .

'

The Congress of the Confederate^ States of America do enact. That r;i;.ir.i3 f«.r mo-

all parties having claims for money against the Government of the Con- "/> -''i^ii':*?^ ;^o j'-

federate States, for the proof and payment of which there is no mode ^^^^1'°^, ^j- ]'^*tf)'^noy

provided by existing laws, before? receiving payment of the same, shall file (}.3nor:il.

tliem in the office of the Attorney General ; and shall produce, before Proof,

said officer, at such time, and in .such manner as lie shall appoint, their

testiniou}- proving, or tending to prove, such claims. And, at the next Report thorr'f.n

succeeding session of Congress after the hearing of proof, or at any session ^7 Aturnoy Uon'3-

of Congress during whicJi a hearing of proof upon any claim is had by"' ''"^ ' *'^o"'^''

tlie Attorney General, he shall report to the Congress such claims as he
has allowed and recommend their payment, and he shall also report such

claims as lie has refused to allow.

Si:c. 2. Be it farther enacted, That all citizens of the Confed-erate ^A-.-'^af ^f citi-

States holdino- demands aijainst the Government of the United States, ''^"^
"^J .V*' ir"

'^'

may nle tlie same hi tlie orrice ot tiie Attorney (leueral ; and tlie Attorney ^j^y 50 fiua in r».o

General shall hear proof of such claims, and cause such proof to be taken cfScc (f the A toe-

down in writing and filed in his office; or lie may, in his discretion, per- ^®Y,
*^*'""-"-

niit written testimony, taken by deposition, or in answer to interrogatories

filed, to be placed on file in his office, as evidence of such claims. But 'Vh.m Attornty

he shall not pass upon the sufficiency of such evidence, nor make a report
^*'"" '• ^° ?h«is

to Congj-css upon sucia claims, uiitil the close ot tlte existing war. ^uc^ ct-iim?.

AiTKOVEt* August 30, 1861.

Chap. LIX.— An Act to collect, for distribution, the monei/i remmniiig in the several Poft Atigutf ."^O, !.'*fll.

'OjTiecs of the Confederate States at the tisie the pottal service teas tak'K in charge by
««<"(< Government.

The Congress of the Confederate States of A nurtea do enact. That ro'trn:t«f. r O. n-

jt shall be the duty of the Postmaster General to collect all moneys due*'''-' ^"^ cai ct 00-
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)i\v3 due fromfroin the several postmasters within the Confederate States, and which
1« 'ituiMters at tlie(.j^^^, bad not paid over at the time the Confederate States took the charge
t.vne tae C. S. took ,.

- i
. , .

, ^ ^ , , . ,

»

cLri^e of postal o: the postal service, and the several postmasters are hereby required to

scuioe. account to tlie General Post-Office of this Government under the same rules,

re^'ulatiiis and penalties that were prescribed by the law under which said

moneys were received.

II -V to be a')- Sec. 2. The moneys so received shall be kept separate and distinct from

1 :.'^;Uted. the Other funds of the Post-Office Department, and shall constitute a fund

for the pro rata payment of claims for postal service which accrued before

the Postmaster General took charge of the postal service in the States

respectively comprising this Confederacy, as may hereafter be provided.

Td make procla- Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of the Postmaster General to make procla-
ir lion to citizens

,i; a tion that all persons who are citizens of the Confederate States of

iri-e rendered pos-
'^^'"'^'''^''''' ^^'^ ^^'^'^ '"^J ^1^^'G rendered postal service in any of the States

til service under of this Confederacy, under contracts or appointments made by the United
t'-o U. S. Govern- States Government before the Confederate States Government took charge
ru -n to present ^j- g^^j^.j^ service, shall present their claims to his department, verified and

fi i, io., to his established according to such rules as he shall prescribe, by a time tlierein

dcj.artmoiit. to be set forth not less than six months, and requiring tJie claimant to

0- ih of cliiiiuant. state, under oath, how much has been and the date of sucli payments, on
account of the contract or appointment under which said claim occurred,

and what fund or provision has been set apart or made for the furthei'

payment of the whole or any portion of the balance of such claim, by the

Government of the United States, or of any of the States; and they shall

also state, on oath, whether tliey performed fully the service according to

their contracts or appointments during the time for which they claim pay,

and if not, what partial service they did perform, and what deductions

liave been made from their pay, so fav as they know, on account of any
failure, or partial failure, to perform such service; and the Postiriaster

General sliall, as soon as he shall have collected such moneys from said

postmasters, and ascertained the amount of claims against the Post-Office

Department and the amount received respectively by the claimants as

^^ aforesaid, and the provisions, if any, for future payment, make a report of

by the Postiuast-r ^^^^ $:vne, so that future action may be taken thereon as respects the dis-

OeQ.eral. trlbutiou.

Claims, when Sec. 4. All claims for postal service required to be presented by tliis

^-"'''-' ^* bill shall be barred as against this fund, unless presented within six months
after the proclamation of the Postmaster General shall have been made.

Appuoved August 30, 1861.

August 30, 18GJ. Cuap. LX.—An Act io rerpn're the receipt hy the Pogtmnstcm of the Confederate States

of Treasury Notex, in sums of fj:c dollara and i.pwayds, in pa^nunt ufpoita'je stamps
or a'amped envelopes.

Treasury notoi? The Congress of the Confederate States nf America do enact, That

Dar''^. ^Tf ''^'^t.

*° '^'^ ^'^'^'^ ^° ^'"' l^c>^t"i aster General shall procure postage stamps and

s^iLapj and blimp- •'^tamped envelopes, that the postmasters throughout the Confederafe States
cd vuyelopes. be required to reccivG the Treasury notes of the Confederate States at

par, for said stamps and stamped envelopes, in all cases where the amount
of stamps or stamped envelopes applied for shall be five dollars or other

sums for which the Confederate Ti'easury notes are issued.

Ealorsement by Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the endorsement by a member of
ra^m^jr of Cou- Congress of his name on newspapers or other pnnted matter sent by him
gt'-i of his name ii i .i -i i n l ^ i- i i , i • i i"

• ..

u .-
1 ) su^jject him "H'ougb the mail, shall not by reason ot such endorsement subject him to

to ia^reass of post- letter or other increase of postage.
^=''" Approved August 30, 1861.
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